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membrane is loo'e, succulent, moist and reddened;
the submucous tissue is sonetimes swollen, sonie-
times not, while small superficial ulcerations are
often found in cases quite recent. It is usually in
the higher grades of this inflammatory action that
we are summoned. The milder forms are not seen

nation, the first in spasm. In laryngismus w
have no cough, no aphonia, no fever ; the tem.
perature is vithin the normal range or below it.
Our reliable and well-tried thermometer is the
touchstone, and settles the question as to the
presence or absence of the first. The skin is not

by us. They are conmonly given over to quack hot, but rather cool, white te child PresCnts a
treatment, instead of being left, as they should be, palor the opposite of flush, an( this too when
to nature unthwarted by senseless remedies. a prioli w' %'ould expect the system to ifest

In the third place, CROUPOUs LARYNGITIS con- irritation. Spasm of the glottis has so fat inter.
sists of inflammatory action affecting the nucous fered vith airation of the blood as to have pro.
and submucous tissues, the areolar, glandular and duccd this even abnormally cool condition.
other structures vithin its range or adjacent, accom- Might not the skia, ,ou ask, during the last
panied by an exudation, consisting of cells and days of a truc croup, about or likely to be Ctal,
interlocking and rapidly coagulating fibrin. If be just as cool, and hov then are we to distin-
you object that this definition includes diphtheria, guish ? Ta truc croup we have a history with no
it cannot be denied. If a difference be admitted, intermission, barc.y a remission, of alaring symp-
it is that the inflammation called diphtheritic is toms, and esl)cally a history of ever. There has
of a higher grade than the croupous. Clinically been and is vet considerable These are
there is some difference as to location, and there- almost absent in laryngisns. If the latter has
fore as to treatment, but pathologically separate lastcd several days alrcadv, it is because the ex-
them if you can. citing irritant is still Irescnt. la case contraction

Before proceeding to the bedside, let us stop to of the thumbs or feet tvitchings, squint, or general
answer the following query - Do you admit no convulsions are, or have been p-esent, they belong
higher grade of inflammation than the catarrhal, to the spastic affection, to the neuroses, and not to
and yet which is not croupous ? In other words, tle inflammatory.
nay not the child vou are going to sec have acute One of the ournals on %vhich I cannot no%' lay
laryngitis ? In other mucous membranes, as the hand, some time ago, recorcled a striking case of
intestinal in dysentcry, of the conjunctiva, of that laryngismus, well illustrating a point or two here
of the tympanic cavity in suppurative otitis, of the brought out. A young child, and the great ma-
urethra, wve have such ; but in the larynx it is 0f jority of cases of lar'rgisns arc naier a year,
extremc/y rare occurrence as a disý ase fr se and had bcen a sufferer for several days. The case
of idiopathic origin. If we leave out obviously %vas exceedinglv weli c vel1 nî%rked as
exciting causes, it is a fair question wh'ther ve the treatment, often changed, vas ineffectual. An
ever see acute laryngitis. The scald from hot enema seeniing neccssary, and that, judging ly the
steam and the occurrence of laryngitis froni exten- record of the casc, given more by routine than
sion froni adjacent regions, as from inflammation of rational indication, a body half-a-finger in lcngth
the oesophagus, due to swallowing boiling or corro- 'as brought away. On exanunation it Jroved to
sive liquids, and as following some diseases, is be foccal accumulation around haif a head of rye
not uncommon, notably variola, diphtheria, and or some other grain. Tfe child 'as instantlY
scarlatina. better, a, if by magie. 1 lost tivo of the firstthree

With these rernarks, in regard to pathology, let cases I saw, by a too exclusive reliance on the cm-

us approach the bedside to carefully diagnose Iirical use of bromide of potassium. la America
before we begin to treat. If we have ventured Uic source of iritation is in the alîmentary canal

there without having laid the sound basis of ac- nincteca times ont of tweaty, someivlire bctwcl
cepted and regular pathology, we are rank empirics moutl and anus, in the gums, stoniach, duodeilula

and likely to reniain such. co!on, or rectum. Laryngo-spasm is a frequent
Of these three diseases, laryngismus, catarrhal symptoni of iickets. 'le vorst and most per-

laryngitis and pseudo-memTîbranous croup, it is to sistent case 1 ever sav vas cured by rccogilizing

be observed that the latter two consist of inflan- this fact and pshing tuh adindistration of wrol

a rir w wud xec tesytm o aifs


